
nothing, and when he was not sleeping I Hay " No " whmi a dealer offers you a sub- 
could not be thinking good thoughts, I ^Î!1-6 fo.r. 1 Jcxxi*» VimÏu.’ÎT
for the perpetually indolent are never wty Jf you ïlbw „ cough. h> lacerate 

pure-minded. Iso less a man than I y0Ur throat or lungs and run the riskut tilling 
Shakespeare speaks of the cursed I a voummiptive'h grave, when, by the timely 
thoughts that come to us in repose. I UK1? ot 1 tickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 

When 1 last saw Threw-up the Job he ft™ «’’fcfSK,1an*
was a hollow eyed, pitiable object, I surpassed tor relieving, healing and curing 
whom nobody would employ. He had | all affections of the throat and lungs, coughs, 
reached the stage where he could no I C0^8, bronchitis, etc., etc. 
longer throw up the job and was fast , Monkv Savbi. and pain relieve, by the 
' ” v J , loading household remedy. Dit. 1 human
traveling the road to the childishness I Eclkctkb ■ On. - a small quantity of which 
and mere oblivion that comes with pre-1 usually sutlices to cure a cough, heal a soie, 
mftturs nM rs-h I cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, rheu-One thing I would recommend I eicorilltod uipl’le“' °r ™"

strongly to all my boys, and that Is not I ,, jH on]y necessary to read the teetimon- 

to throw up one job until another Is ials to be convinced that Holloway's t orn 
found If possible. A young man out I Cure in unequalled for the removal of corns, 
of a situation finds It more difficult to | "art», etc. It is a complete cxUnguislier. 

get a new place than the one who Is 
already pursuing some occupation.
The world distrusts the unemployed 
Therefore put up with a great deal 
that 1b distasteful before you assert an 
independence that you have no means 
of maintaining respectably. Better
endure the ills you have than fly to I pleased to send to any one, at prices given Uu

growth others that you know not of. There 1 low : 
one can look with earn- may be a quagmire between you aud I The i.uc of Christ, translated from the or 

est eyes from Nature up to Nature's the azure hued, distant mountain.- iCavm^‘:. at™"“ ^
God. To speak of ‘the ignorance of the Benedict Bell in Sacred Heart Review. I i*ink«<i Hives. By l.iu> (ivrirudu hum: us 1 
rural regions ' is to stamp one's self as _______^______ T KrÏÏK m U"' l i0l k'ssrnuïïKTS'srii ™■»* •hssebs.-»
intelligence in the back country of this Mass is said in one or another of the and shmlSk! “Svruwn by Ü V„ta- ,u
nation of ours that people who live in ^ve ceremonial colors — red, white, I hum.try pm-tu...................................................

cities and think themselves wise never purpje| green or black. Now Masses | M u zin'-s i ruciiix By F. Marion t raw-
suspect. We can talk all we like of 0f Ke^ulem, in which black vestments I a*uHound’ Tabic of tho lUprcscutuiive

4 social revolutions and kindred evils arQ used, are of frequent occurrence. I Anu 11,111 J .................
that are supposed to threaten this The Church has a tender regard for the I KiViu..U8,!ly,Minc!lAliigu«îus cnivVnso
nation. When they do threaten welfare of her departed children, and '«Daughter. Translated _
our institutions the danger signal wi supplements her liturgical laws on the I The Sinn r's Daughter'.” By Mi&'s c! iu. van uuw ue

not come from the back country, huen ««kw nf Manses for the dead bv the ‘ added...................................................................... 75 have added n
thoughts are born and fed amid the graut 0f certain privileges. But des I Tunu-myEu?.1"8 i{\"1Fr!fnvis<'.? Finn! s."‘.i". x’ itîaiurufy1»'^ ffiïeiT w'the Annual Sia^ex-
foul atmosphere Of the cities. In the fhl there are certain davs Of 1 V.uudo Lightfuui. By Francis J. Finn. S. I cellem e. tne very best Catholic writers beingclear country air of the farm nothing M^b of wynoV Hy s., .VI K cZ^ Pivtur. of
threatens this country, and when R9qulem, whether High or Low, may »>, ! ! t, I Fr th.tiae.ti.to"6
anything .in the shape of he celebrated. There are certain I ", i,.", T„m,na ut i-olly. lij Kir. l.oi-.iino I “ A Chrlitmu Carol " tPoeiryl.
socialistic, anarchistic revolution 0^er days of lesser dignity which, I iDracy ••• ••     .... I calendar for each month.
does menace this land the true though they may admit a High Mass, 1 V)o,mu!iv a'Ul ° '" ’"onl,a' l y K' ' ^ | " The ImpoMilile : ; story by Maurice Francl»fvr the cohu:uvSta The tck“of “ *V “f °f  ̂ , J

from the country. Ihe backbone ot lt often happens that priests accept an I Tt,(. 1<:l9l fil.iara. By L. Todierc.............  i ini I Fu„ Vage illustration -out For a Hide.’’
this land rests in the country ana on intenttou f0r a Low Miss to be said on I History <»f Hubert Biuvu ...... ... ... 1 "» I ..ThoughtH oll the Third and Fourth Command-the farm.” such a day for some one deceased. It tfeSl.'SSSSr! v. sa..

may happen that the day designated is | .f:'0'”..F.r°“ch.b.r ,, | story : - A wt,Maid." by Clara Mul-
one UU which, according vu ‘■he | oilVt. lrttnslated from Frvin li ................. . K» I hoitanu. iiiusiraleu.
calendar, black vestments are forbid- I Mnrcelle. Translated from French by I •• 1‘enauve, The Key to Heaven a Story of 

. Vfl hl8 real name Dubll8hed aaU9 den. The Mass in question is there- ' \ °'
have his real name published, asks fore 8aid in ,be color proper to the dav. I Marj liunUiigiuii ............................... '. I tratvd

for advice on various subjects, Thia wU, nover occur when there is 4r, " The Better Part " (Poetry).
Including among other things the question of „ month's mind or annlver-| tirnudiiioihor's tun,Maivii (rom I " The

. choice of a business. Bjfore giving _x___ vHwK \TaeH fnr in such pusph the I French by Lady Blanche Murphy.. ••••• I ra , . „ _
The Expression " Hand and Seul.' him snerlfic instruction I venture to 8l4ry Ulgh Mass, for in such raseb th I Ki»ttcrin-tn'u IlilUghtvi-. M.ubtiu, Vuleie I “ The Miraculous Medal It ruae) Byltov.

, , . I him specinc instruction, i vemuie w caiendar ls always consulted bolore the | une V at tier.................................................... h A. A. Lambin*. Illustrated.
...... . , The expression 1 hand and seal, give him. as well as the other young , , ", settled Well the I FrenchCauialn. By Juat tiirard ........ . | gnu j>»Ke illustration : "TheChrlsteuln*.”vented bv me. but which have been wbieh 0CCFur8 80 frequently In legal fel,0W8 who read this column, a little lîifg^has6 said8 the® Low Mass in the I 1 Vioi'nlld 1*i.ri?T°.f Jour ,tL story. ■■ The Doctor's Comprum-

spoken by God. 1*lRr kil“b documents, Isa reminder cf the time general admonition regarding the Ll or of the dav aud there is tribula- •lulm lougworthy. By Maurice hrancis I t»c. By r. t‘_ Ciuitfotl.IlluitratBd
r “1'vrnu consideling thi^e^ver aga'n when lew men were able to write even Utility and necessity of sticking to a keU suspected of over - ^ ZL. story.

Can jou, considering this, ever again their own nameB Scores of old Eng- thing until it is conquered, \outhis i00i,tn® his engagement and perhaps by Annie l»..n.;r from htviu-li.■.. .; ■ 1 mUs rated.
deAldaTiste°1r furthermore g.o what French deeds are extant, some lull of dreams and undefined ambitions, Lt u. ^

And htiten, lurthermoie, t wna f them executed by kings and noble it goes great triumphs before it, which k lt vow explanations of this I Lifeuf sl. FrancisaotTinmimo. By a. m.blot in*^ man "thus we^reàd in *Eccu' I meD' *n whJoh the signature is a haud are never, alas to be realized in ^annS ÆîTJve to L^fei^ùhé: By ̂  ',1^

blot in a man, thus we read in -L 1 I dipped in ink, the seal being after instances, because of the flighty, irre- mak„ them and moreover, being of a sadlh-r.....................................
20Ah Indeed lying is so detestable a ward “PPend^- t0^ethey ”lth the slgn Bolute character of those who entertain tbaracier, are not particular .. M W"‘

Ah, indeed, lying Is so aetestaoie,a if the cr088, the name of the man exe them. In the words of the poet Do lv satisfactory to those who demand I Barbum i„ ugh. lty Agnes Sudiwr...........i ™
vice, that no greater insult can be I eutlng the deed being written by an- noble deeds, not dream them all day £ ? MwiSomun'Iiub.' Bv“k’L.'Dorécï lv
offered to an honest man, than to I other hand. Dipping the entire hand I long. T, A f u f llnj r I Wiiiy lticiiy. By William c’arictou.......
him a liar. Again, we read in the I t [ k however, inconvenient Too many young men fall to concen The devout laity ought to under I t,,,. thiu: l'roctm By \v iiiiuin c ulviou
book of Proverbs : -Lying Ups are an ™dl dirtr«-d later the thumb was L^thel/Attention on the work in stand that the color of he piments UuntiyAudy. By t,;e,u,oi Luvc,........, |#
abomination befote the Lord. (1-^-) I substituted. The seal continued to be band. They are forever look- has nothing to do with the ®®*”*cy °*| jiirundu. lty John Bulrour, li. D„ Mus.
Ah, must not that be detestable 111 I, and though now it has become I i„g forward to something that the Sacrifice. The essence of the Sac I T.™l;'.|u;r;,h';|,'0'1;jl.:i;gj.;nd jir b„v: wi
God s eyes, which He Himself calls an onlv’a formality, legal practice has In wm be more agreeable, not realizing, rlflce, whose fruits you desire to apply h, c„i„g.,v .. . .. .. 1°
abomination ? And will we look upon ' pronounced Its employ- apparently, that nothing that is worth fn thla or tbat purpose, consista either l uu l.ti'k", 'b ^ : 5îrâ." wiliiam
it as a trifle ? Hearken, finally, to the ™81t indispensable. doing is easy. When the primal curse in the consecration alone, as aome AKcnawa, , . ........... ..........
terrible utterances of St. John in the ment ln<113p ______ “aU *n man that he should earn his scholars think, or according; to others itridgu's HUtory. Muiiiu:w Bndge».. so
Apocalypse: “All liars shall have Carrie Martin. bread by the sweat of his brow it was In the consecration and prients Cotrr vhaipan.'stiiu.lra. ity t'hrisii.m u.ùd i ott
their portion in the pool, burning with I „ . I f mH„nt that he should dodge muuion takeu together. So that, apart I suimmr Talks About,.Lourdes. Bj c. M. Ifire and brimstone.” (Apoc. 21, <S.) I ‘‘1j'1r’ ^’fCm P I obstacles that came in his way. He from a special understanding about I otil
It is true, the apostle docs not wish to with me aLd y«adrt'“a“'0,r.ywa_ # ^as to remove them in order to obtain the matter, a priest may fulfil his obit u nu,.,», lv>9. Talus ot AumuuIh and ^
condemn every liar to the eternal The, .,ùild about seven years I that discipline which would enable him gationof saying a Massforlheliving i^.aVniaiy.'ur Life and Death. By Vincent

flames, but only those who have vio pale. d" ‘ca‘etl^‘ld’a tight eyeVg” to serve God and man and thus live a in black vestments-il it suits his cou_ -,.-ari- 1 g
lated truth In a serious matter : how- old. LU» Gr > S abound of decent, industrious life iu this world, vculence to do so or one ior the dead IJ j fL,(m|ul (jli ns KutuDu- 
ever even the smallest lie will not ten years o* turned at the sound ot otcem, f the next. in festal white. Tho Sacrificial rite is vlu Hugh,-» ........ ■ v ""
escape its punishment in purgatory, her voice, ends.to: knPewPa young fellow who was performed, no ' r'T , '
Oh! how many a lie of jest or need, 1 lh> 1 «»«“ 8 a^ L.’tt,^,, m Whv known among his acquaintances as the vestments ts-and the Sacrifice is s,,n„8 „,ld mcidunt. utson. Anewsoktc- 
which is now so heedlessly spoken, |lrl?,w“tp^!‘0p^.W“h them- J -‘Threw upthe-job.” And why? the thing desired. “ ThHtoog oi three .iu„d,ed AueVdolc,:
must there b? atoned for. bv pains j don t you come ou r ohmiiri ! ‘ximp'v because be was r.earlv always Beve—and they do bo very wisely in | a new sfi-cnon. ...............
which' differ from those of hell 1“ t iTtloZe in îhe smon’’ ouT^f a shnlti^ and was almost the efficacy of the solemn prater ,,
duration it is true, but not in iutens- I take cold. It is too late in the season. , savins “I threw up the the dead appointed to be said in Ke I i>oor Mun’s Child......................................... -Vity'^11 What bluer (ears of regret will “ I d-’"ean‘‘ fhe lulls slln- S eldlle the slight- quiem Masses want a Mass of He- ;
there be shed for a ain which is now It is real war , I eat rebuff from an employer, and left quiem, they ought to say so distinctly, I ( nria,,ian HoroiHin . . uf y,;.'
committed laughingly, day after day, iBg. bUt von his place the moment he was taken to anf “wifi do^sThev’ask 'üï:lKI:9. ' ' “ ...... ■ » CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
and which in number is as great per-1 ^ cant diso y » - I task for what I may call some sins ot priest should aud will do as the> ask. I Tnicaof i.hu Frem-h ltfvoiuiion. -'I sandwich, ont.

Lea ïïrs' ’ - waç wt-- - s ««r r-srsp™ ss?s aswss ks. sœrsESSsrâ co.
which Is an abomination before God “« > eJh t0 play and was per- Luck was against him, he said, when --------« ratify,n« Improvement; ' l.tUto.‘ Tm.,»l»t«l from mi.li -'fsi.T

and man. V^ith fear and trem tug, f happy, without casting a thought he was his own worst ene“^ “ •• My face was covered with pimples and v&'m MrCi. ü..Umr
let us recall to mind the warnii g I ^ Carrie, who was bitterly I woader he drifted into the drink „ blackheads when 1 began taking Hoods Sar- I it,a». By Fnmv.'s 1. M. K«
ample of Ananias and Saphira, in the upon n tha/iaanrtn(i schnnl-room lt habit, as he gradually did, for he had aat)ariUa, but after the use of this medicine 1 Tales for tho N uung................ • ........
Acts of the Apostles, who for one lie crying th words nothing to occupy his mind, and was a short time I was entirely, cured. 1 cannot I Addross- Tllos. t ofm-a.

. , f înotant dpntVi I was the harsh tone, tne nasty worue i p . . (- Qn,-hndv' recommend it too highly since it has done so I c.vriioi.ie Uk< <iri> Oilicc,were punishet with instant death' I "bich Ella had uttered, that bore so ready to accept a treat from aujbodj may Kvan. North Street, | .don, Ontario. o..u
heavily on her sensitive nature. Ella who would shout. Even hen ho ,)imgah, Ontario.

went home from school, gay and bright ^a“Sb‘ us^ hVkept out of'the clutches I loon’s Pills are the only pills to take
while Carrie took her troubles home, man, because he kept out ot tne c witb Hood’s Sarsaparilla. &.
to weep them away upon her mother’s o the law and did notbing that would Exterminator has

P place him directly among the criminal the krgest Bale of ally sinliUr preparation
°rru‘ Aa,ra nnBGPd whon one morn- class. But he lived the life of a beast. I sold in Canada. It always gives satisfactionInJ the slhool children met Ella with I He usually laid around all day and did l y restoring health to the little folks._______

the words : “Oh, Carrie Martin died

ECZEMA 
ON EAR

I said It when I looked at Carrie to- 
day.”

“ Then, let the remembrance of her 
be to you a check. If you would speak 
harshly, think of Carrie, and learn 
that pleasant words are as honeycomb, 
sweet to the soul."

yiVE - MINUTES’ SERMON. out blemish, and worketh justice ; he 
that speaketh truth in his heart, who 
hath not used deceit in his tongue." 
(Ps 14, 13.) Amen.

Twenty Second Sunday After Penteeoit.

ON LYING. tho

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS... Master, we know tbat Thou art a true 
Speaker. ’ (Matt. HU

It Is indeed a beautiful and well-
deserved praise, which the l’narlsees, , \ye recommend the following three 
in the gospel of to-day, though with ru[„8 (0 our young readers as being 
hypocritical lips, gave to our Saviour, I goldeu ones which they might easily 
in saying: “Master, we know that practlce.
Thou art a true speaker "—and oh ! L Kveryday a little knowledge, 
how happy the world as well as each qü6 jaet a day. Only one ! But wait 
one of ua would be, if this could be I unm jen years have passed, and you 
truly said of men ! O truthfulness, have three thousand six hundred and 
most beautiful oi all Christian virtues ! tifty factfi.
O Truthfulness, sublime daughter of 2. Everyday a little self denial. 
Heaven, you make man most comform I This may be difficult at first, but it will 
able to the Infinite sanctity ! Oh, that I he easy to do three hundred and sixty 
all nien were your disciples, your I flvti days hence, if each day it shall 
lovers ! But alas ! how rarely is this I have been repeated, 
the case! What can be found more fre I ;> Everyday a little hopefulness
quently on earth, than lying aud criin I atid kindness. At home, at school, in 
Inal sport oi the truth ! Man lies in I the street, in the neighbor’s house, in
jest in necessity,he lies even to infiieton I playground you will find oppor -
others most serious injuries. Children | tuulties for this, 
commit this sin, the old do not scruple 
about it. The whole world seems to
be composed of lying and deception, i had moved into a newly built
thus you have, perhaps, frequently I house which had all the modern im- 
exclalmed in auger. Ana, yet what I pavements, the electric bell being one 
is most te*rible, is, that lying ls con- I 0t them, says a writer iu the Chicago 
sidered either as no sin at all, or at | ^ewH
most so insignificant as not to be i the time 1 am about to relate it 
worth mentioning. I was a cold winter’s night. Mr. and

And yet, beloved Christians, do you I yirH j—-were travelling in Europe, 
wish to know what the smallest lie is I aild (he servants were all gathered 
before God the All holy, what it slgui- I ah0ut the kitchen fire. Polly was also 
fies in the light ot faith, then ask the | Lefir tke tir6| but in the dining room, 
infernal serpent, which in Paradise wMch waH up8talr9. 
uttered the first lie and by it brought I gke used to see her mistress ring the 
all mankind into woe and misery. I beR for the servants to enter, aud, like 
11 The devil, says our Lord in fb® I a clever bird, studied on this for a long 
gospel, “is the father of lies,” hence, while. 
lying is nothing else than doing the I Qa tbls night Polly was alone, when 
devil’s work, than separating oneself I Kuddeuiy the door opened and two men 
from God, the Eternal Truth, and I entered‘ The room being dark they 
rendering one’s self coulormable to the | couid not 8ee the bird, aud began 
prince of darkness. Is not this a Bearchiuir for valuables, for they were 
shameful insult, yea, a real despising burglars, 
of God ? Therefore be not astonished ”

A Little Every Day. CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
The Muck bone ot our Nation.

“It is from the farm aud the country 
districts that the great brain power of 
the country has come, is coming to
day, and must come in the future," 
writes Edward Bok in the October 
Ladies' Home Journal “ Instead of 
deprecating country life, aud saying 
that ‘to live in the country means to 
live out of the world, ’ intelligent people 
know that the free, uutrammeled life 
of the country unquestionably gives 
broader views.

I mi (Tvroil from K<’z«>ma on tho ri^lit car. I 
Could hardly koop my hands off it, the Itching i 
was so severe. Small bubbles would oi*?n, I 
emitting a watery -like substance, apparently j 
poisonous. One of the leading doctors here 
treated mo, ami applied tho usual physician's ' 
remedies without benefit. My brother ree- | 
ommended that I try CvTiWHA. Tho flr*t ! 
npi>li -<ition tens aoothituj, atul before the box I 
was hill/ gom' the <l issus it had diaappe

U. C. HARNKT, f.14 Race St., Cinn., O.HOLIDAY GIFTS. Curb Tkka'mnnt r'>K Kvkky Kiwnnr B«'- 
IBMA, WITH 1.081 "K II AIK. — Warm liatll- with I'TI- 
ci hi So a I*, penile mvitntmg* w ith « in m, |mriat ot 
eiuollkute, and mild doeee of Ci rieiiBA Hksolvbbt.Athe iiolidav season approacdies wo begin 

to tliink about presenting our friends with 
suitable gifts -and wliat. can be more appropri"The human mind 

to suit its outward
Hold thmiij/hout the world. V ittbr I)Bt'<i ani> Cbbm. 

Com-., Sole frvp»., Uoeivu. “Uuw to Cure Lv zewa," tm.
always grows 
surroundings. Originality and a 
development for great things has 
naught to check its 
where

ate than a good book / Here are a few which 
wo have in >toek and which hhjuld he

l'olly Hang tbe Hell. BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC 
HOME 
ANNUAL

i:>

... l j.

l oo
i 50 
1 OU SIXTEENTH EDITION.

ger fl Catholic Home Annual for 1899 
,• be had. Year liy year itrt publsliers 

ul aililitloually iuteredting 
i until this yeares to tins popular 

truly he claused

ShePolly now proved her worth.
at the terrible enunciations, in which I ou^ ber claw and pressed the button
the Holy Ghost in Sacred Scripture I 0f th»» electric bell. Mr. Threw Up-The-Joi>,
pronounces the sentence upon lyiug : | u bre ught the servants to the dining- A young correspondent, whom I shall 
“Thou ha'test alt the woikers oi in- I room> -.yhere, after a short struggle, I ca^j b b., since he does not want to 
iquitv, Thou wilt destroy all that speak I t^Cy gvCUred the burglars, who were 
a liei,M (P-» '•*, "•) And “ The mouth I about to make way with much of the 
that belieth, killeth the soul,’’ says | sl\V{iT [n tbe dining-room.
Solomon, the wise, in the Book of Wis
dom 1, 11. Terrible words, beloved 
Christians ! which have not been in
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ation : “ The Browning of the7.) I Full Page Illustr 
I Blessed Virgin.

otnmon I-.uglish Christian names, witk 
ilination and name days
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n i I With numerous illustration, calendars, astron
omical calculations, etc., etc.

75 Single Copies, 25 Cents Each. 
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Address :
THOS. COFFEY,
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CURE ALL YOUR PAIRS WITH

Pain-Killer.
A Medicine Client In Itnnlf. 

Simple, Sefe end Quick Cure for 
CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA, COURUS, 

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottle*.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

BUY ONLY THE ûENUiNE.
PERRY DAVIS'

2.i
25
26

A QUICK CURE 
FOR COUGHS

and COLDSrehaw

PynyPectoralLet us behold so many holy martyrs, 
who sacrificed their lives, enduring 
the most intense pain, rather than by 

lie to purchase for themselves 
riches, honor and temporal happiness.
Oh, should not their noble and glorious 
example touch our hearts aud cause us 
to observe the great word of the 
Apostle St. Paul : “Wherefore putt-
ing away lying, speak ye the truth’ U"lQar,{edied! Oh, you don’t mean 
every man with his neighbor ; for we I

Tnp*»tV>ppQ nnp of onother. ” (Eph.4, I it • cr. J 1 ., ,uuMhS) O^Lotoiesus Chiist, the Eter-
nal Truth, has so often rested on our sheJ^tmt her steps in the 
tongues in Holy Communion, and do I A,tl p.rrie’s dwelling She
we wish to abuse ‘“‘« holy member ^ d^rect^ wh(;re ,Ry aR that, stead$, tbu Nerve>,
render ourseU es conformable to th I ®emained of her little school mate. ufood, and Brace the wuole ay.tcm,
devil, the father ot lies. . _ ohn tatd her hand on Carrie’s and c.ivinB it strenstfi, steadincs»,On one occasion, the Angelic Doctor She lam b«r "dnesa Then_ (orc. | ”roahïe,a nnd vlBor.
oi the Church, St. Thomas Aquinas her hiding tears, she said :
while studying at Cologne, took a walk |ng. never cross : the last day Prohibition may put an end to the
outside the city with one of his fellow- . a . , wa8 unklnd to her." With consumption of alcoholic liquors, and it
servants. His companion, by way of I thought she sought her may not.
inke, wished to make the sortons S.. h _ , mother, Carrie Martin Some think it will ; others think it
Thomas laugh : “Thomas!" said he, home. un, mut, , WOn’t.
“there is an ox flying !’ The saint lsdoa • ftrov0 tQ comfort her, Whether it will or not, remains to
really looked up, his companion L,-, 0f the happy home to which be seen. In the meantime, people will
laughing boisterously. Thomas an- oy^t» S had gone. have their “glass of ale,’ their
swered. “I would sooner have be- th?, Qh mother, if is not that, but the “ toddy," and their “ B. & S.,” etc. 
leived that an ox could Ily, than a ’ were together I was cross “Some fellows” will, sometimes,
Christian could lie.” Dear Chrlsttai s, la8“, ™,e m her’’ take a little too much,
let us consider these beautiful words anH mnther said : “Now, Ella, you Next morning they’ll be sorry for it, 
as being addressed to us. It we have ^ l haVe so often told you to even as thousands of “ other fellows
violated truth aud thus offended God, re - vour it,as0n is severe, have been sorry for similar mistakes,
let US be heartily sorry and in future ; ” ak gently, kindly, to all. thousands of times before,
remember the words of the Boyal Lea ,P tain o( iove gentle words Their heads will ache, their eyes
Prophet: “ Lord, who shall dwell in From the f, will be bloodshot, and “glarey,” their Fifty cents a box ; six boxes §2.uO,
Thy hoblyhîlI?’ He thaV walkoth with- ^ Mother, I will never do 39 ugaln,. nerves unstrung, their hands shaky ; of all druggists,

The Canadian Remedy for all>>BUY

THROAT and LUNG AFFECTIONSone
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., Limited, X 
Prop’s. Perry Davis' Pain Killer. O 

Montreal Q
NOOOOOO

New YorkWHILE WAITING TILL PROHIBITION DOIS THE BEST pwwwo-IOOOO-

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
..na ||A<| Thi- nnmnanv hold* Hr U» 

serve mi the Actual
IN FUUOlt 4 Per cont- Iab

MON UM ENTS

SMYTH & SON
there’ll be a ringing, or a roaring. 1 
in their ears, and they will 
yearn, with a great yearning for “ a 
bracer."

The best, surest, and speediest brae 
er, in a case of this kind, is one (or 
two) of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will cool 
the fevered blood, calm the shaking 
nerves, soothe the aching brain, tone 
and brace up the entire system, and 
impart steadiness, freshness, strength 
and vigor to the frame.

Dodd s Dysyepsla Tablets can be 
carried easily in the vest pocket ; they 
are pleasant as “ candy ” to the taste, 
and positive, rapid and permanent in 
their effect.

One or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets taken just after meals, will correct 
acidity of tho stomach, cure Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Billiousness, 
and all other stomach troubles, except 
cancer.

Vtvrpt <VT»T*CT 8 * "OT "VrT’C
1> 1 O C XiA OAJ1 AU*IA.M*A'

ARE THE BEST " BRACER ’ 
KNOWN.

DODD S

rfi&t..,. :Ss.
J . Kerr^FlBkiu, B. A.

Corner King and 
Clarence Htreets,

LONDON, ONTARIO,
pay you to nee nu b*- 
placing your order.

No Hgentn.

Cool the

It willWiUtom  ̂tlendry. 

Ht-orHarv. AW H Riddki.i..

'Is#?S?ISUebBu’h.TnT. ASTHMA SpaTcl^d

REID’S HARDWARE THE LARGEST ESTABLICHIWES

PURBST BEI.L METAL (COPPER AND TIW). 
Hen.1 for Price and Catalogue

HelllANK BELL FOlSOllV. BA 1/11 MOKE, MIX

For Grand ItapidnCarpet 8weepers. 
Bupcrlor Carpet Sweepers, 
Hinceperette, the latest 
WrlnyerH, MangleH,
Cutlery, etc.

118 Bundas St„ (NH'J^h) London. Ont PLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION
Cun ho Keen ut our 
DL’NUAS STltKEI’.

SMITH BROTHERS

Ware rooms,
|qv A longfclt want now supplied. 

The New ^Testament, printed in 
large type, prettily bound — red 

Price 81.03. Address
Haultary VIumhers and Heating 

Engineers,
edges.

I Thos. Coffey,‘.Catholic Record^Office 
I London, Ontario.

ONTARIO.LONDON,
Sole Agents for Veerleas Water Heaters, 
Telephone 538.
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